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a speciﬁcity of 93.6%, with an overall agreement of 95%.
Kappa test indicated high association between the two test
(0.86). The positive predicted value (PPV) was 0.8, and the
negative predicted value (NPV) was 0.93.
ELISA proved to be a sensitive test. Considering the cross-
reactivity between the two serotypes, ELISA was able to
detect antibodies against both, allowing the use of the assay
as a reference test for sera screening.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.330
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Background: Since 2003, about a third (>100 cases) of
human cases of highly pathogenic avian inﬂuenza (HPAI)
A/H5N1 worldwide are reported from Indonesia. There
is concern for viral reassortment and a pandemic. Sero-
prevalence studies that may reveal unrecognized cases are
lacking. We aimed to measure H5N1 seroprevalence among
poultry farmers in rural Indonesia.
Methods: The present cross-sectional study is an exten-
sion of an agricultural HPAI project by Dutch and Indonesian
Ministries, who recruited 12 farms in a postulated endemic
area in West-Java. In 2007, poultry workers and farm res-
idents were interviewed about possible risk factors. H5N1
serostatus was determined by hemagglutination inhibition
tests by NIHRD Jakarta and neutralization tests by NIID
Tokyo.
Results: In the 12 farms, 495 of 622 (80%) farmers
participated. Of these, 95% lived on the farm, 71% were
male and median age was 29 years (interquartile range
23—36 years). In the previous six months, conﬁrmation
of H5N1 in poultry was available for one farm. Masks
were never worn by 54% of participants. Eighty-six per-
cent were afraid to become infected. Fever, cough and
shortness of breath were reported as not being a symp-
tom by 23%, 31% and 33%. Validation of serological tests is
pending.
Conclusions: Validation of serological tests is pend-
ing. These results inﬂuence the rationale for concern for
frequent mild infections in poultry farmers. Incomplete evi-
dence for H5N1 in the poultry sheds doubt on the H5N1
exposure. In light of the severity of human HPAI infection
and the risk of a pandemic, we recommend to sustain ongo-
ing efforts to educate poultry farmers about HPAI prevention
and symptoms.
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Background: Since 2005, Indonesia has reported more
than 100 human cases of highly pathogenic avian inﬂuenza
(HPAI) A/H5N1. Cases were typically associated with poultry
exposure and 20% were from Jakarta. Human infections raise
concern for viral adaptation to humans and a pandemic.
Seroprevalence studies that may reveal additional unrecog-
nised mild infections are lacking. We aimed to measure H5N1
seroresponse and identify associated determinants among
poultry workers in Jakarta.
Methods: This cross-sectional study was an extension
of an agricultural HPAI project by Dutch and Indonesian
Ministries. We approached 40 collector houses in Jakarta,
where poultry is channelled from the countryside to mar-
kets. Collector house poultry workers contributed blood for
H5N1 serological testing and were interviewed about pos-
sible determinants. H5N1 seroresponse was measured by
hemagglutination inhibition tests at NIHRD Jakarta and neu-
tralization tests at NIID Tokyo.
Results: In 34 of 40 collector houses, 218 of 276 (79%)
workers participated. Of these, 206 of 218 (94%) lived in or
next doors to the collector houses, 206 of 218 (94%) were
male and the median age was 29 years (interquartile range
24—37 years). Validation of serological tests is pending.
Conclusions: Validation of serological tests is pending.
These results inﬂuence the rationale for concern for fre-
quent mild infections in poultry farmers. If seroresponse is
conﬁrmed, this ﬁnding highlights the importance of ongoing
HPAI education efforts among poultry workers.
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